Congregation Bais Yisroel Visitor Information
(Updated December 2019)

Congregation Bais Yisroel
4221 Sunset Boulevard
Minneapolis, MN 55416
Phone: 952-926-7867

Davening times - Candle lighting times Ext.4
E-mail: Office@baisyisroel.org
Web Page: www.baisyisroel.org

The Bais Yisroel Weekly Newsletter is called the Bais Yisroel Shabbos Observer and it is available on our website http://www.baisyisroel.org/observer.pdf

Yechezkel Tzvi Greenberg, Rabbi
Chaim Eliyahu Weinberg (Gene), President
Meir Chodos, CEO
Ron Mandelbaum, Secretary
Chaia Weinberg, Treasurer
Marcie Murray, Administrator

Shabbos Hospitality: Our Kehilla is known for its hachnosis orchim. We offer Shabbos hospitality to individuals or families visiting the Minneapolis area. Please contact the shul office. We are happy to help!

The following food establishments in our community are under kosher supervision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prime Deli Fleishig cRc Deli &amp; more, Table Service Restaurant</th>
<th>Basil- Dairy, cRc Cholov Yisrael, Vegetarian &amp; Pas Yisroel (Except bagels &amp; some packaged items)</th>
<th>5101 Minnetonka Blvd Minneapolis MN 55416 952-929-1075</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnabon Bakery: cRc Dairy, not Cholov Yisroel.</td>
<td>Vitali’s Café Dairy, Supervised by Rabbi Shimon Perez Cholov Yisrael</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel in Downtown Minneapolis (612) 596-4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadsmith Bakery: cRc Pareve and Pas Yisroel. Some retail packaged items (Jams) are not kosher</td>
<td>Bogart’s cRc Doughnut &amp; Coffee Dairy, not Cholov Yisroel.</td>
<td>3 locations 1. Uptown: 904 W 36th St, Minneapolis, MN 55408 2. Downtown: 80 S 8th St, Minneapolis, MN 55402 3. St. Paul: Keg and Case Market: 928 7th St W, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supermarkets and General Grocery Stores that carry Kosher Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kosher Spot General Kosher Market</th>
<th>Cub Foods Supermarket - General Grocery Store with Kosher Section, meat, poultry, Pharmacy. Open 24/7</th>
<th>Two Locations 1. 5370 16th Street St Louis Park, MN 55416, Tel: 952-546-1665 2. 3620 Texas Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55426 Tel (952) 938-5959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunds &amp; Byerlys General Grocery</td>
<td>Under cRc Dedicated Kosher Bakery Section, Kosher Sushi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frankel’s World of Judaica
Seforim, Books, Children’s books/games, CD’s, kippot, etc.
952-926-3738
4801 Minnetonka Blvd, (Corner of Ottawa Ave)
Minneapolis MN 55416
Rabbi Dovid Silverberg:
Suns & Fri, 11 AM-4 PM. Mon- Thurs 12-6 PM

Torah Academy Gift Shop
Sacramental Wines
2800 Joppa Ave (Enter on 28th St.
Minneapolis MN 55416
(Rabbi Ephraim Silverberg):
(952) 285-8618
Thursday 8-10 PM
**Hotel Accommodations**

*There are currently no hotels within the Eruv.*

*For Shabbos accommodations please contact the shul office.*

**Doubletree Park Place Hotel**
(2.5 miles on foot)
1500 Park Place Blvd
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
952-542-8600

**Spring Hill Suites by Marriot**
5901 Wayzata Boulevard
(2.8 miles on foot)
Minneapolis, MN 55416
952-738-7300

**Best Western American Inn**
3924 Excelsior Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55416
952-927-7731
(1.5 Miles on foot via W Lake St and Excelsior Blvd)

**TownePlace Suites by Marriot**
(Fully equipped kitchen)
1400 Zarthan Avenue South
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 55416 USA
Phone: 1-952-847-6900

**Metro Transit Bus Service** from downtown Minneapolis

17J 24ST-UPTOWN/TYLER-LAKE/ST LOUIS PR (weblink)
To call for additional Metro Transit information serving the St. Paul/Minneapolis Area call -612-373-333 or visit their web site http://www.metrotransit.org/

**Minneapolis Chaveirim**
The following basic car needs; "jumping" dead/cold car batteries, change a flat tire and out of gas. Call 612-930-3901 or email ChaveirimMinneapolis@gmail.com.

**OTHER ORGANIZATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH OUR COMMUNITY:**

Minneapolis Community Kollel, 2930 Inglewood Ave, Minneapolis MN 55416 (Rosh Kollel, Rabbi Chaim Gibber (952)926-8244, Menahel, Rabbi Avigdor Goldberger. Email Agoldberger@mnkollel.org

* * * * * * *

Bais Yaakov Girl's High School 4221 Sunset Blvd. Minneapolis, MN 55416 (Rebbetzin Suri Gibber): (952) 915-9116 Email: surigibber@gmail.com, Office Manager, Mrs. Elisheva Finkelman, efinkelstein@baisyaakovtc.org

* * * * * * *

Torah Academy Grade School, 2800 Joppa Avenue South, Minneapolis MN 55416 (Rabbi Pinchus Idstein): (952)920-6630 Email: rpidstein@torahacademymn.org

Yeshiva Of Minneapolis, 3115 Ottawa Ave So, Minneapolis MN 55416 (Rabbi Shlomo Kutoff) yeshivaofminneapolis@gmail.com

* * * * * * *

Women’s Mikveh Ritularium: 952-926-0276 (leave a message)
4624A Minnetonka Blvd. Minneapolis MN 55416

Men’s Mikveh 4330 W. 28th St. (Down the path adjacent to Kenesseth Israel) open Erev Shabbos up until 20 minutes before Mincha. Open for toiveling keylim the first Sunday of the month.

* * * * * * *

Chevra Kadisha [Jewish Burial Rites]:
Contact Gene Weinberg: 612-701-5167

* * * * * * *

BNOS & Pirchei or Summer Programs (contact the shul)

Eruv Hotline: 612-640-ERUV (640-3788)